
-m PLANE TO. OVfcBCfiME
i. STRIKE PROBLEM

.»

Strike; or no striker. II'C "A'/idroot
Lompanv, Buffalo, had <o pef ? <*hip-
nont of u^'product "to -^ew VorV ?na

n iid. .

r'onfrorJed with' an
'

almost !ne*-

irVfii>lo transportation nroM'-'o, (*.;

;rmoanv fount) a: stdu'ion- it hired
jr.o- ot the OurCiss Aeroplane Corn-
aam? machines. and Capj'. Leo

thi^ morning landed in Now
vnr|r 'vith? a shipment of about <:(k)
c-cvi'1,". of (ho company*? p£od"ct that
r,"uif':"'t have readied there for days
;?tivcr?;iso. ..

The picturo show* Vice President
f<ober(. J. Kidney giving Capf. Leo
chase final instructions before de-
narHiro.

'.'his was tho situation that cropped
ip for (he Wildroot Company:
An advertising campaign that it i

conducting in \"6v. York made it ex

tremely nccesfary that a quantity or

Its product be sent there as soon as

possible. The railroads were tneu
and found Wanting. Strikes on Uit-
axpress companies and other strikes
rorbade.their us<: as a messenger.
"We didn't know what to do al

SrsC said Robert J. Kidney, vice
^resident o£ tho company, who i*
iseen in 'he picture talking to ''apt.
Chase jufit before the aeroplane nop
pert off yesterday.
"Then we thought of sending it b>

air and I lie Curliss company supplied
us with an aeroplane au.1 a pilot.
They did tho trick."

Cao(. Chase took the air at (be Cur-
tiss held at Buffalo and planned to

make the trip by way of Syracuse
and Albany', becam e of tho stops pro¬
vided there. TIo had to descend at

Troy, because of sli;.ht engine irou'de.
but bo" go* started -rgnin tinmorn-
ing.

"It was tho first' aerial freight trip
across the stafr'' said W. O. Kit-hard-
con. "Other r li«»r{. trips luivc been
made in and around the state, but it
was the first, time that tin* stain was

crossed by air with a load of fr* i?;iit."
Th'i' the Ourtiss company is plan¬

ning on making aerial freight busi¬
ness a permanent establishment is
sliown in the that the company is
building a model machine, which will
carry o'ie 4on.
Cap1 ''ha'.se carried his lend in Hie

observer's pit, bill i; was an old war
machine «»nd not shaped up for
freight and commercial purposes as

the new Ouvttes machine <s planned.

LAST THOUGHTS OF MOTHERS

Messages Scrawled cn Airplane.
Waterhouse Stabbed While
Asleep.'Connelly Realen

l«' Death

j.-i! San Hiego, ("a!.. Oct. 2S.~»The
iTst thought ofviiieuts. C'ecil H.
.Connolly and Frederick .EU Water-
house. slain by Mexican f^hermen
altor they hud wandered in search
of help fur nineteen days in the
wilds of Mexico, were for their
mothers.

Copies of their dying messages,
scratched on their ill-fated'airplane,
were brought here by the ship
jvhich bore their boiiies back to this
country.

rzir .

"The Store of Greater Service"

$3.00 Chiffon
Dress Satin
; $2:19

Fashion's favorite fall fabric
.very soft and handsome
Shown in the leading colors,,
both light and dark. 3G inches
wide. t

S4.00 Satin Charmeuse,
$3.49

Handsome lustrous finish
Satin Charmeuse. in a splendid
weight which will drape well.
In navy blue and black. 40 in.
wide. »

#

$7 Tricolette and Syl-
vanette $5.98

Beautiful, rich, clinging fab¬
ric for smart frocks. Popular
shade of tairpe. seal, mole, i
beav'ar, white, navy and black. |
3G inches wide.

42-In. Silk Chiffon Vel- j
vet, $7.50

With a very soft pile. One of .

the best of qualities. Very de- j|
sirable fcr dresses and suits, j
New fall shades.
Third Fk>or Eansburgh <$- Bro. ||^ .

FOREIGN BORN ARE
NOW TAUGHT THRIFT

Course in Americnization is Enlarged
So a* to Include Special Lcseion

on Saving Habit.

Thrift is now one of the subject3
being taught to thousand? of loreigu-
born workers who are attending
Americanization classe* throughout
the United States in factories, shops,
churches and night schools.
As a majority of the .attendants at

ihese classes speak hut little or no

Ivnglish. the study of ianguuge consti¬
pates one of t!ie principal subjects
{aught, a half iiour drill being held
at each session. JPhe method was de¬
vised for tne National Y. M. C. A. and
Is published by that organization. The
lessons are short, consisting of about
twenty simple sentences on everyday
matters, and a class 13 taught by re¬

peating or.e sentence at a time after
the teacher, who illustrates it with
motions and objects

"T look at my watch," says the
teacher, who takes, out his own

watch The class repeats this * in
chorus, then individually. The ne^t
sentence floats with numbers and the
telling of time. All sentences are link¬
ed together, and each teaches ai least
onr new word with connectives. .At
fhe "nd cf the lesson it is shown to
'he class in printed form or! :: chart.
At fun request of the Treasury Di~

partment, a special thrift lesson drill¬
ing with War Savings Stamps lias
hern written and is now in the hands,
of American secretaries of the Y. M
C. A. all over the country. This
lesson is an excellent illustrni'on of

the method by which thousands of
foreign-born workers are now learning
English, and it is as follows.:
Tftis.John has some money
Pit's.He puts it in a stocking.
Says.Jim says: "It is not safe'V
Answers.John answers: "Xo? I will'

Is Stolen.The money is. siolpn..
Saves.John saves more money. .

Asks.Hp asks: "TTow can I. keep
my money?"
Says.Jim says: "Fee this. John."
Shows..lim shows him a book of

V\";sr Savings Stamp::.
Says.John says: ' Where di.l von

cot it?"
Buys.John buys some V.'ar Sav¬

ings Stamps.
Puts.He puts them in n book.
Says.John says: "This is safo sn.i

good." T

Buys.John buys more olamps.
Says.He says: "Amerii a i; -inTo

ano <30 Is my money."

THE LUCKY THREE
Only three men out of every hut;-!

tired have a savings account at the
age of forty-five, ninety-seven p?r cent

of them losing their entire savings
'u .some reverse.

Are you taking a chance, thirty-
throe to one. on being one of those j
ninety-seven? Or are you making sure

that you will answer "present" when
rhe roll of three is' called? It's just
as easy to be in this latter class as

n the. first.if you th ai:. Ninety-,'
avan men out of every hundred don't
hink. saving spasmodically, if they
vive at all. and investing-in securities
of which they do not know the value, j
Government securities are absolute¬

ly'safe. pay a high rate of interest
ad are easily obtainable in small de-!

nominations. Save' regularly and
safely, Hnd yon will be sure to be
«intou~ the lucky three.

see"

! STOCKHOLDERS GET
II. S. THRIFT APPEAL

Corporations
Notice

Not only is thrift becoming*'a part
jof the general education of the pecple
of small anO moderate meant; who arc

being taught ujhI encouraged to ctiiU-
vute l.abifs of wise viug and s^nsi-

il>ie spending; efforts arc being made
J to attract to the thrift campaign .hi*
stockholders of practically every
large corporation in the l"ni ed Stat<*3.
Already twenty-six of the largest

corporations in tho country have
.agreed to mail with notices of divi

.idend pavinents to stockholders Pi
* *

#

seres calling attention to the desira¬
bility en. investing tbcii stock earn

ingri in War Savings Stamps. These
corporations which have an exceeding
ly vide distribution of stock are

'"among the largest dividend paying
corporations in the United States.
Some of them already are mailing

thrift inserts to their stockholders,
and others have agreed to do ho upon
the next dividend date. The inserts
which stockholders receive along with
their dividend notices are as follows:
"Double your resources by invest¬

or: savings regqlarly.*
"Did you ever stop to consider how

easily and rapidly you can accumu¬
late uconsiderable sum b'y investing
small amounts regularly at compound
interest? '.

, i:U'
"Yoii can begin at once ''"by inveat-

ing all-or part of your savings in War
Savings Stamps of the 1919 issue
which .you can buy in any amount up
to $1,000. They boar four per cent

interest, compounded quarterly.
"If you should have an.\unexp?cted

call l'or r<?udy cash before your stamps
niatuve, January 3. 1924. you can re¬

deem all or any number of them ^t
any time, for the full .purchase price,
i.piris^'hii'tcrest. "

f;
"No other investment offors such an

attractive combination of safety, in¬
come. redeemahility and convenience."

"Beware of small expenses; a small
leak will sink a great .ship," said
Franklin. He knew.

¦ KEEP ON SAVING
200 War Sr.vings Stamps bought
ibis year will be S1.000 in .1924 for
that new officis equipment, new

car. postgraduate course in a spec¬
ialty, payment toward a home, for
the youngsters'; education. or

against a rainy day.
100 Stamps now will be $500 then,
icr advancement or protection; and
SO will be $250.
Fix your own mark of your needs
or desires and get there via W. S.
Sr" W. S. 1. pay more than 4 1-4

per cent and are absolutely safe
and convenient investments for
the busy man or woman.

vput Your Family on Safety Lane.

"Broken eggs can not be mended."
Neither c.in "cashed-in" War Savings
Stamps grow to their maturity value.

War Savings Stamps are better than
money, because tuev earn more

money.

There will be no "rainy" day for
the man who regularly stives and in¬
vests nis money in War Savings
Stamp:.

Mai! War Savings Stamp
When Striding Out

Dividends.

"S
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Wednesday Anniver
This Is the Last Week of Our 50th Anniversary Sale. Unusual Bargains

to Make It the Greatest Week in Our History.
.ft

High Class Dresses'fai a
Wonderful and Sen¬

sational Price
Dresses That Sold From

<. .</' J \

wV1V -

i teKK" rap\m~>:m i
'/ />.^ / V .'

vy ./,£,/..*
w> /:

%Si$L

The most exclusive and artistic dresses ever of¬
fered.
ALL WOOL TRICOTINES

HEAVY LUSTRIOUS SATIN S
YVONDEKFUfc GEORGETTES

i

Every dress different with that touch that is only
possible on the better grade dresses.

"S\

SHEETS
, v -

The famous Rosedale
Bleached Sheets, full
bed size, worth $2.00,
special::,::<MM:

-'D

PILLOW CASES

Consisting of several
'different brands each
;one worth at least 59c

,¦..V.-v-3yc:L1a 1 *

; ;¦

ALL WOOL SERGE

In all popular shades,
yard wide, actual price
is from $2.25 to $2.59.

at $1.98

SILK MESSALINE
Yard wide, the heav¬

iest silk on the market,
the wholesale price to-
day is far more than j;
our reduced price, $1.98 jj

rO v-r. 4 V.v -rH

Odds and Ends of
AH Wool Serges,

Whipcords,
Batiste,Etc.

:Regardless of former cost or selling prices,
we have assembled a lot of very desirable
merchandise as an attraction for tomorrow
only. Prices positively were from .$1.00 to
$1.50 a yard, Special.

39c

Third Floor
Specials

Boys' sweaters, blue, khaki, red and grey,
special 1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICES. '

Women's finest quality muslin wear, all
dainty numbers, special 1-3 OFF REGULAR
PRICES.

Infant's shirts, mercerized, and silk and
wool 69c to $1.95

Infant's wtoo1 flannel skirts .. $1.50 to SI.75
I

Women's outing flannel gowns, special
at $3.98 and $2.98

/ I

Bleached and Un¬
bleached Sheeting

. 1000 yards more of the famous sheeting that has
been the talk of our great sale. Keowee, Elk. Hank,
Larigston,' Sea Island, etc., etc., actual values up to

59c a yard, special : 29c :

Hosiery Bargains
Women's finest quality pure silk hosiery, that is

selling at $1.85 to $2.50, but due to slight imperfec-
tions that can't be noticed, and which does not af-
feet the wearing qualities, special 98c

Women's finest lisle hosiery, regular price 49c to'
59c, special 29c

200 pairs of children's brown hose, that should sell
for 59c, but because of only one color on sale to¬
morrow : 23c

| - \

Lace Curtains i
About 50 pairs of the finest lact curtains, mostly jj

one pair of a kind, but some# few which have dupli¬
cates, these curtains sold from $5.00 to $15.00 a pair j>
over a year ago, today are worth from $300 to $5.00
more. We have marked them at ridiculous prices to jj
close tfiem out tomorrow. But they are too numerous ij
to give special mentioning "nenk However to the wo-

man who appreciates a bargain and will visit our de-
partment tomorrow we promise a sensational bar- |j

i gain.


